
WILL NOT PAVE

Petition to Improve Twenty-fift- h

Street to Eighteenth
Avenue Dismissed.

TWO BLOCKS ARE EXCEPTED

Work on Joh From Fifti to Seventh
Avenue to be Pushed With

All Possible Speed.

City Attorney Witter announced thi
morning Unit the proceeding for tin

paving ol Twenty-fift- strict lor its ei;-tir- e

cn:;lli Id Kit;hteeni!l avenue had
b'eii diMiii:-sr- hul. I liiit the p:tvii!---

from Fifth to Seventh avenues? of tl:;;t
street would he pushed forward as
oun as possible. The old ordinair'e

passed during the regime of Mayer
McCaskriu in regard to the paving ;f
Twenty lilt h street it ad "lroin tin
honth bank of Svlvan sioinrh to t'.u.
north line of Kihteinth avenue."

At a recent meeting of the city coun-
cil a petition was read asking the r :

Jieal of the ordinae.ee referred to abov-- '

and the paving from the noiih line r.f
Fifth avenue to the south line of Sev-

enth avenue and this in the action that
has heeii taken.

l:i lAtt'inl nr l.iiu'.
It is espee-te- that the Kohl; Vie v

car line will he extended front Xtiuh
avenue and Twent h street sou"!!
on Twi in v tifth sti"et to Thirtecirh
avenue next inline anil this will de-
duct, considerably froni the cost id t!i-- '

paving from Seventh avenue south
when the extension is made.

SOCIAL AFFAIRS.

JSix-n-t- news, written or teleplnuu-i- l

to the Muciety editor of Tin' Argna, will!' I nlly received and puldlhcd. ltut
In either case tin; identity "f the sender
noi ;t be made known, to insure, relia-
bility. Win ten notices must bear sis-natu-

mid address. 1

L.'nen Shower for Miss Clarke Mi-- -

Florence Hall at her home, ! ' Twen-
ty hist street i.-- this afternoon ene.--taiuiu-

at a linen shower for Miss Id:'.

Clarke who.-- o marriage to Scott Head
of IairIiiiL;toii will take place Sept. -.

The hull. is prettily d' eurated in yel-

low and white, ribbons and "ohh.Mi
plow eontnliutii. t.i the color
A company of about tweniv voting hi

dies is present and Miss Clarke is tie.
tecipicnt of many piece's of pret'y
linen.

Cards Out for Wcddiny. Cards U i 3

been issued to the lilitnriire of MisV
Kvelyn ffUc Long, ilanuhu-- of Mr...
Maria M I .out; of liit.ceiitb
avenue to Hr. Fred .1. Ryder of Molie."
the wedding to lake place Weilnesdav
evening, Sept. 1 at S : .;o o'clock.

Gives Dinner for Niece. Mrs. Albert.
Rurton 'slertlav save a dinner at her
home lis in Fifth and a half avenue to :i

ompan of lady friends in honor of
her niece Mrs. .JesM Mi Kinh y of i.v
OiNatrs. Covers were laid for . Tile
table ileeoiatioiis were pink ami wlii:,;

G. A

the C. A.

Memorial
noon.

R. Card Party. The ladies of
R. will give a card parry it
hill The.-da-v

OBITUARY.

Johnson.
John Johnson, aired VI years, died at

Oneida. 111., yesu rday at p. m. The
bndy will arrive in Rock Island this
evening and burial will take place at
e.2n a. m. tomorrow from Knox's un-

dertaking parlors. Mr. Johnson was a
resident of Rock Island for more titan

1

ikM aire-- .

IS years, having been employed in the
Ruck Island plow shops as a black-
smith. About two years ago he went
to Oneida, where lie was employed on
a farm. Recently lie was overcome by
the heat and died from the effects of
the prostration. A widow and three
children, Laura, Oscar and Idly, sur-
vive. Deceased was born in Sweden.

Schenk Funeral.
Funeral services over the remains of

Samuel Schenk will ho held tomorro.v
afternoon at '1 o"e!ock from the home
of his daughter, Mrs. William P. 15akei
::il5 Ninth avenue, liutial will take
place at Chippiannock cemetery.

Swanson Funeral.
Funeral services over the remains of

Mrs. Anna Swanson, wife of the late
Cnstav Swanson, were held at 2 o'clock
this afternoon from the homo, 711
Fourteenth-and-a-hal- f street. The serv-

ices were conducted by Rev. J. L.
Vance, pastor of the United Prcshy-teiia- n

church. Burial took place at
Chippiannock cemetery.

Murrin.
William Muriin died at his home.

1 o:; 1 Kleventh avenue at 1 o'clock
nth moon after a long illness

with cancer. He had boon a resident
of this city more than 5n years, being
a native of Ireland, lie was ?." yeari
i t age. Surviving are four children.
Wiiliam. of Great Falls, Mont., and
Margaret, Catherine and John a home.
1 u .re aie also three granclclmilre'i.
Mrs. Henry Schave and Willie and
Irene Schnaso, all of Rock Island.
I ho Mineral will bo held from St. ,Io- -

scph's church at - o'clock tomorrow
afternoon.

FORMAL CALL FOR

RIVER CONVENTION

Every Effort to be Made to Make
Meetiny Mo'd Important Held by

Organization.

J lie call lor t tie annual convention
of the I'pper Mississippi River Im-

provement association to be held in
Meliue Oct. !,' and lit! has been issued.
Kach governor, each city council am
tiit'h commercial body in states border
ing en the Mississippi nver from S:
Louis to St. Paul has been asked t- -

nor less titan three delegates to
the.' convention. The object of tin
nieeiiim, as announced, is to secure the
lieriiiatn nt iuiiuovenicnt of the liver
front Minneapolis to the month of the
Mi.-sou- and the call states that since
the ot ganr.at urn ol the association n't
appropriation ol ifL'.unir.iHMi iias been
secured, but it is necessary to keep t tic
n.t. lis ot tit': tipper river constantly
before congress iu orekr to secure fur-
tin r relief. L'aeb ollicer and member
of the organization is asked to lend
iiis' aid iu making this the largest, am
most important convention ever held.

TEACHERS HERE NEXT WEEK

Eastern Instructors Will Come for Ses
sions at High School.

The annual teachers' institute: of Rock
Island oountv opens at the local high
school next Monday morning and con
Unties until Friday. 1 r. Charles A

Shaver of Albany, X. Y.. Dr. Charts
A. McMurray of Culifoi i.ia. Pa., an
Professor 11 L. Philbrook of this city
will be lite instructors.

Camp No. 29 Attention.
The camn will .give an ice cream

sociable at the next regular meeting
Tuesday, Alt';. 27, for members of the
tamp ami their families. Come.

S. MATT1SOX. Clerk

Married at Clinton.
Samuel We'nli of Rock Island an

Miss Pessie York of Carport, Ind. wer
man ied at Clinton Thursday by Jus
lice ()f the Peace Hart.

Plumbing Economy
Employ experts and equip your bathroom with high grade

fixtures if you desire real plumbing economy. Installing $tat(far
Porcelain Enameled Ware assures you sanitary perfection and the

quality of our work will save you money in repair bills.

We'll be glad to estimate on this kind of woik for you.
Booklets illustrating $tattdwd Ware sent free.

Allen. Mvers & Company
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DETACHMENT HERE

Detail of Three Men of 13th Cav
alry Arrive in the City

in Advance.

TELL OF THE LONG JOURNEY

Men and Horses in Splendid Condition

day

Notes and Stories of the Ride

From Fort Riley.

Corporal James O'Brien and Privates
Smith H." and "Smith G." of the 10th

it airy arrived in the city late yester- -

in advance of the first squadron of
that regiment marching enroute. The
lctachment came on ahead to see about

quantity of freight that is to be ship
ped to this point. The men are brown- -

d by wind and sun, and show evideneo
jf continuous exposure. In speaking of
the ride, they are high in their praise
of roads through Iowa, but condemn
those of eastern Kansas and northern
Missouri as villainous. Corporal O'Brien
lated that there was almost continu

ous ram the first week out from tort
Uley, the starting point, and that on

of this the column was thrown
onsideialdy off schedule, which they
iave been trying to make nit ever
ince. It was their opinion, however,
hat the time would be made up when
he troops arrived at the arsenal and

that they would be able to lay over u
ouple of days in this vicinity. He also
;tated that, while a surgeon and a do-

.lclimcnt of tile army medical corps
was with the command, there had been
no necessity for their presence up to
this time.

The horses are in the best of condi
tic.il. it is stated, with tine or two ex
options. In northern Missouri two of

the animals became sick ami had to
be shot, and the command now are
leading two. it is not known whether
they will live or die.

Homes in tiliiiMMlc.
:bout the only excitement which has

iccui rcd during the entire trip to break
the monotony was a stampede which
occurred at niton. Mo. I here the
lorses became frightened at a train
md stampeded, causing considerable
tluiry lor a short time. .o one was
injured, however, and but little time
was lost.

The command numbers 275 men and
about :;5'i horses, also a train of in
wagons drawn by army mules.

As an example of the; intelligence of
animals, it is stated that the mules
upon entering Missouri, began to tal
particular notice. Great rivalry was
evinced between them and the native
product, and as for kicking propensi
ties there is no doubt in the minds of

:iy of I he "whacke rs" that the Unit
States specie has any other long-eare- d

quadruped faded to a dim chromo.
Fpon entry into Iowa, it is said, how
ver, the beasts became as docile as

Davenport saloon keepers.
Tilkini; Note of Trip.

The line of march is. formed in col
tiiun of squads 'with 2ntt yards between
troops. The column is under commam
of Major Lewis, ami Captain Fitzhtigh
Lee and Lieutenant Phil Sheridan, spe
ial military aides to the president

wdio are making notes of the trip am
photographs for the compilation of
data in regard to the endurance of men
and horses on long marches. The two
start officers have ingratiated them
selves in the opinion eif the men and
are among the most popular of the of
ticers with the command.

On account of the demands made
upon the stock, no field maneuvers
have been attempted, although at
places whore stops have been mad
special drills have boon ordered from
time to time. It is not known whether
anything ef the kind will be under
taken here or not.

The command is now living in shel
ter tents, two men to a tent. At the
start the conical war tents were used
but in the rain these became so damp
that the increased weight on the wagon
train with the decreased passabilitv
the roads was too much and they were
shipped on ahead and the shelter tents
adopted. On this account, as well
others, the camp of the soldiers when
pitched em the island will prove ef vas
interest to the thousands of tri-cit- y

people who have never seen a sight of
the kind.

Ilinrrx from Infantry Cninp.
A cavalry camp is essentially dif

ferent in appearance from that of any-othe-
r

branch of the service, and should)
a special drill be. ordered here, a treat
indeed will be afforded those who wit-
ness the ceremony.

From the account of the trip given
by Corporal O'Brien, the command will
not arrive in the tri-citi- before Tues-
day noon. They come from Muscatine
up the Iowa side over roads picked out
by a reconnoitering party of ten sent
several miles in advance who keep the
main ltody advised by telephone of the
condition of highways, bridges, etc.
Whenever a small bridge is found to
be in a weakened condition on account
of floods from other causes, a detail
is sent out from the main body and it
is repaired before the command crosses.
No pontoons are carried, therefore the
command is forced to use only prepar-
ed crossings of streams.

Great trouble Is being experienced all
along the line of march by Cantain
Lee, Lieutenant Sheridan, and Kermit
Roosevelt in escaping photographers.
At one place in Iowa a particularly per-
sistent camera fiend pursued Lieuten
ant Sheridan all about the camp and
finally cornered him in his tent
succeeded In getting his snap.

"lions" are taking it all in good part,
however, and are dodging the artists
in the most graceful manner possible.

Given Mwh Liberty.
Considerable freedom is given the

enlisted men wherever stops are made.
After camp is pitched and the duties
of the men in this connection are fin

as

so

or

ished, rest call is sounded and the men
are free to go and come as they please
until recall. In larger cities taps does
not sound until 11 o'clock p. m.. and
after mess at night the men are allow
ed off bounds until taps and after if
they are on pass. The command is
composed largely of veterans, one man
in B troop now serving his 10th enlist
ment, which entitles him to retirement
next fall if he so desires. There is no
band with the column, and'the march
is being made for practie-a- l purposes
ntirely and as unostensibly as possi

ble.
Kermit Roosevelt is standing up well

under the unaccustomed exercise and
is fast becoming as brown ami weather
beaten as the others.

PERSONAL POINTS.
F. II. Plummer is in Chicago ttjtlay.

P. Gree'nawalt left this morning for
Petoskey. Mich.

C. Kolls leaves tomorrow tor a trip
through Colorado.

a. .1. t ay lor oi e.ioquei. .Aiinn. is vis
iting his father in the city.

miss inrrna uensoi icu mis noon
for an extended visit at Colorado points.

Mrs. Mary Cosgrove has return
tretm a several months visit in Omv
ha.

Mrs. Atla lluntoon and son left to-i-

for an extended stay in Petoskey,
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Freeman have
returned tiom their trip to Manitou
Colo.

Dr. V. H. Ludewig will return to
morrow trom a several weeks camp
ing trip.

lion. William Jackson and faniilv
have returned from an outing at We
Itietotising, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Clemaun have re
turned from a visit with relatives at
Cladsbroeik. Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wieso of Mo- -

line left this morning for New York
on an extended visit.

Miss Geneva Holland, who litis been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Hotter, has
returned to her home iu Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Killers and family
ind Mrs. H. Harder left this afternoon
for DoWitte, Iowa for a few weeks'
visit with relatives.

James F. F.gan has returned front
Milwaukee, where he was a guest at a

ithcring of the press club and was
called upon for an address.

Virgil C. Ward left last evening for
El Reno, Okla., where he has accepted

ptisiiioii with the Collins Brethrs
Construction company as a timekeeper.

Dr. Victor Bergland left today for a
month's trip to the Pacific ceast during
which he will visit points of interest
ht.'tweeu Vancouver island and Los

nge les.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Save have return

ed to their homo iu Iowa City after a
visit with Mrs. Save's mother, Mrs.
Joseph Waters and sister Mrs. T. J.
Donahue.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Clenimer and
family returned last evening from a
few weeks' vacation spent at Lanark
ami Chicago. Mr. Clemmer will occu
py his pulpit tomorrow morning ant
will speak em the theme "My Alabas-to- r

Box."
Mr. and Mrs. .1. II. Bell and daugh

ter. Miss Daisy Bell and V. G Rob-
erts ot Chicago composed an automo
bile party which spent yesterday in
the city visiting J R. Kimball who has
been associated with Mr. Bedl's com-
mercial house for 2 years.

Miss Myrtle E. Dade of this city, re
corder of the Royal Neighbors of Am
erica was elected director of the sec
retaiy's st'euca. ef the National Fra
ternal congress at Buffalo this weel
The honor was v.. nought and is a grati-
fying recognition of the society Mis.--Diid-

represented at the meeting.
Miss Bridie M. Hgan, for a number

of years on the teachers' staff of the
Rock Island public schools, left yestvr-da- y

for Minneapolis, Minn, where sh
has accepted a position as instructor
in the primary department of the
Garfield school in that city. She has
be'e'n connected with the Rock Island
schools for over 20 years, 15 of
these years being at the Lincoln school
alone.

The Limit of Life.
The most eminent medical scientists

are unanimous in the conclusion that
the generally accepted limitation of
human life Is many years below the
attainment possible with the advanced
knowledge of which the race is now
possessed. The critical period, that
determines Its duration, seems to be
between 50 and 60; the proper care of
the body during this decade cannot be
too strongly urged; carelessness thin
being fatal to longevity. Nature's best
helner after 50 is Electric Bitters, thj
scientific tonic medicine that revit-i- i

Izes every --organ of the body. Guar
anteed by W. T. Hartz, druggist, 301
Twentieth gtreet. 50c.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy, Better than

Three Doctor.
"Three years ago we had three doc

tors .with our little boy, nnd everything
that they could do seemed in. vain. At
last when all hope seemed to be gone
we began using Chamberlain's colic,
cholera and diarrhoea remedy, and In

a few hours he began to improve. To-

day he is as healthy a child as parents
and 'could wish for." Mrs. B. J. Johnston,
The Linton, Miss. For sale hy all druggists

r Buy a Lot
THE

Best Yet Plant
Forty of the most beautiful lots in South Rock
Island will be sold on terms the most liberal
ever offered to the people of this vicinity.

If you get sick you don't pay.
If you lose your job you don't pay.
If you need the money for anything else you don't pay.

READ ON.
These lots lie just south of Aiken street, and between Fifteenth and Seventeenth streets. THEY ARE
WITHIN EASY WALKING DISTANCE OF THE STREET CARS AND THE NEW FACTORY DIS-

TRICT. Yet they are upon the crest of the hill, where the air is fresh and fhe water is pure.
The smallest lot in the bunch has a frontage of 45 feet and a depth of 127 feet. Most of them

are large. .Every lot is level.
(

PRICE AND TERMS
The Price: Most of them $300. A few at $325

and $350.
The Terms: $25 cash down and the balance any

time within five years.

Interest at 6 per cent, to be paid semi-annuall-

Purchaser not obliged to pay anything but interest and taxes for five years.
Privilege is given to buyer of paying as much as he chooses on any interest date.
Can you ask for anything more?
You can't lose. Investigate before al are sold.

Inquire of

HARRY H. HUBBARD.
1805 SECOND AVENUE.

SOUTH ROCK ISLAND.

E. W. ROBINSON,

ANOTHER CAR BROKEN;

TRAFFIC SUSPENDED

Single Truck Car Cracked Axle and
Tied Up Two Lines for Nearly

an Hour at Noon.

J

AneXher one of those large new sin-

gle truck cars, which the equipment de-

partment of the Tri-Cit- y Railway com-

pany has not as yet found time to put
a sufficient number of wheels beneath,

broke down at Twenty-thir- d street and
Fourth avenue at 12:20 o'clock today
and tied up traffic on both the Third
and Fourth avenue lines for nearly an
hour. The car breike an axle. It was
finally removed and traffic resumed.
The car was running temporarily on
the arsenal line.

Saloon Notice.
Itonst pij opening lunch Saturday

evening at Gregg's place, 1321 Second
avenue.

5550.

'i
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T
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BOTH PHONES

OLD PHONE

WILL THE

President Jackson of Park Board Ar-

ranging Program.
President William Jackson of tho

park beard has just returned from his
summer vacation and has taken ho"I
of the work of improving Long View
park with renewed energy. He is

lor dedicatory exercises frr
the Dave-npor- t nienierial fountain now
being installed and which will be com-
pleted in about two weeks.

Augustaoa College
Registration Day, Tuesday, Sept. 3

College, Academic,
Conservatory
Business Depart'nts

and detail

Address

Pres.
New,

In BL

juimitii

DEDICATE FOUNTAIN

and

Catalogue information cheerfully furnished.

Dr. Gustav Andreeiv.
Phones Old, West 246

Lest You Forget
DON'T be afraid to come, BECAUSE

It Don't Hurt a

i.i

T

1715 2nd Ave.
DENTIST,

ART1N , Rock Island, 111.


